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act The annual median wage for a 
Chemist is $63,490.00.

Overview Of the PrOgram
Our mission as a department is to help students gain a fundamental 
knowledge of modern chemistry, including the ability to apply 
computers, mathematics, biology and physics to the field. Another 
integral part of our mission is to foster excellent oral and written 
communication skills. With small class sizes, innovative teaching 
approaches, and hands-on access to modern, research-quality 
instrumentation, we support students in developing the analytical, 
problem-solving and teamwork skills necessary to successfully pursue 
science-based careers.  Graduates of the FSU chemistry program 
currently have a 100% acceptance rate when applying to graduate 
school. 

Programs available for students who wish to specialize in chemistry 
include a B.S. degree in chemistry, a B.S. degree in chemistry with an 
emphasis in biotechnology, and a B.A. in education with a chemistry 
teaching field.

emPlOyment OPPOrtunities 
The B.A. in education with a teaching field in chemistry equips the 
graduate to teach chemistry in any secondary school or to pursue 
graduate studies in science education. A student completing the B.S. 
degree with a major in chemistry will be competitive for graduate 
study in chemistry or chemical engineering, laboratory positions in 
the chemical or pharmaceutical industry or government agencies, or 
law school.  Recent FSU chemistry graduates have been accepted to 
chemistry graduate programs at schools such as Northwestern, Penn 
State, West Virginia University, University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, and Johns Hopkins, and have found employment as chemical 
professionals at institutions such as NIOSH (National Institutes of 
Occupational Safety and Health), Mylan Pharmaceuticals, Dow 
Chemical, and environmental testing laboratories. By electing two 
additional biology classes and/or taking the further steps to complete the 
biotechnology emphasis, students completing a B.S. degree in chemistry 
will be prepared for application to a variety of professional and graduate 
schools, including medical school, dental school, veterinary school, 
physical therapy programs, toxicology, pharmaceutical science and 
forensic science graduate programs.

Chemistry Program
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  mODel sCheDule

Chemistry (B.s.) 
math aCt 21 (or higher) ***
entering in an even year fall:

fReShMan fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem 1105 CHemiCaL PrinCiPLes i ..............................................5 
matH 1112 CoLLeGe aLGeBra  (or HiGHer ***) ........................3 
enGL 1104 Written enGLisH i ....................................................3  
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................5 

 16
fReShMan SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem  2200 FoundationaL BioCHemistry .................................4 
matH  1115 triGonometry  (or HiGHer ***) ............................3 
enGL  1108 Written enGLisH ii ....................................................3 
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................6
 16

SoPhoMoRe fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem 2201 orGaniC CHemistry i ..............................................4 
CHem 3304 inorGaniC CHemistry .............................................4 
matH 1185 aPPLied CaLCuLus i (or 1190) ...................................4 
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................3 
-or-  
Comm 2200 or 2201 or 2202  ...........................................................3

 15
SoPhoMoRe SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem 2202 orGaniC CHemistry ii .............................................4  
matH  1186 aPPLied CaLCuLus ii (or 3315) .................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................9

17
JUnioR fiRST SeMeSTeR 

CHem 4404 syntHetiC metHods and materiaLs .....................4
PHys 1105 PrinCiPLes oF PHysiCs i (or 1101) ............................5
G.s./eLeCtive  6  
   15

JUnioR SeCond SeMeSTeR 
CHem  2205 anaLytiCaL CHemistry ............................................4
PHys  1106 PrinCiPLes oF PHysiCs ii (or 1102) ...........................5
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................6 
 15

SenioR fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem  3301 PHysiCaL CHemistry i ..............................................4
CHem  3315 instrumentaL anaLysis ..........................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................9

17
SenioR SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem  4412 PHysiCaL CHemistry ii .............................................4
BioL  3360 BioCHemistry ...........................................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................9

17

note:  math aCt requirements may be satisfied by ComPass score 
equivalents.

***note:  students with aCt math less than 21 will need an extra year to 
take developmental or other prerequisite math courses and Chem 1101 
before beginning the model schedule listed above.

  mODel sCheDule

Chemistry (B.s.) 
math aCt 21 (or higher) ***
entering in an ODD year fall:

fReShMan fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem 1105 CHemiCaL PrinCiPLes i ..............................................5 
matH 1112 CoLLeGe aLGeBra  (or HiGHer ***) ........................3 
enGL 1104 Written enGLisH i ....................................................3  
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................5 

 16
fReShMan SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem  2200 FoundationaL BioCHemistry .................................4 
matH  1115 triGonometry  (or HiGHer ***) ............................3 
enGL  1108 Written enGLisH ii ....................................................3 
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................6
 16

SoPhoMoRe fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem 2201 orGaniC CHemistry i ..............................................4 
matH 1185 aPPLied CaLCuLus i ..................................................4 
PHys 1101 intro. to PHysiCs i  (or 1105) ..................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................4

 16
SoPhoMoRe SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem 2202 orGaniC CHemistry ii .............................................4 
PHys 1102 introduCtion to PHysiCs ii  (or 1106) ....................4 
matH  1186 aPPLied CaLCuLus ii .................................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................4

 16
JUnioR fiRST SeMeSTeR 

CHem 3301 PHysiCaL CHemistry i ..............................................4 
CHem 3304 inorGaniC CHemistry .............................................4 
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................3 
-or-  
Comm 2200 or 2201 or 2202  ...........................................................3
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................6 

17
JUnioR SeCond SeMeSTeR 

CHem  2205 anaLytiCaL CHemistry ............................................4
CHem  4412 PHysiCaL CHemistry ii .............................................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................6 
 14

SenioR fiRST SeMeSTeR 
CHem  3315 instrumentaL anaLysis ..........................................4
CHem 4404 syntHetiC metHods and materiaLs .....................4
G.s./eLeCtive ...................................................................................9

17
SenioR SeCond SeMeSTeR 

BioL  3360 BioCHemistry ...........................................................4
G.s./eLeCtive .................................................................................12

16

note:  math aCt requirements may be satisfied by ComPass score 
equivalents.

***note:  students with aCt math less than 21 will need an extra year to 
take developmental or other prerequisite math courses and Chem 1101 
before beginning the model schedule listed above.


